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Abstract

The6e findings are part bf a longitudinal," prospective study de-
signed to determineothe infant, parental, interactional, and environ-
mental factors that account for developmental 'outcomes for a sample' .

of high-risk children. Of 96.chi3.dren observed at age 4-1/2 in .

preschodl, 31 compliant and 22 extremely noncompliantchildren
were identified and compared on a wide range of earlier and con-

current measures. Compliant children were more easily aroused as

infan'ts. They were less apathetic and less distractible at 42
months alone in a problem-solving 4ask and yere More compliant with .
their mothers at that age. Compliant children had higher'develop-
mental quotients at age two than did noncompliant children.
(This was not true,for girls, however.) Mothers of compliant

children were sensitive to their infants' cues and signals, were
supportive and helpful to their two-year-olds in a problem-golving
task, were confident in their ab5iity to work successfully with

their 42-month-old children in a teaching situation, and had a
high degree of involvement at home with their children. Their

homes were organized and included age-appropriate play materials

for the children. A majority of children classified'as having
a secure.attachment at 12 and 18 months were in the oompliant

group in preschool, while children classified as anxibus-ayoidant

t 12 and 18 months were likely to be in the noncompliant preschool

group. In general, these findings highlight the importance of a

warm, secure, supportive relationship =between caregiver and child,

within the context of a stimulating but organized learning,environ-

ment at home, in fostering the child's compliance in preschool.

Concurrent measures showed that compliant chintren also had better

ego control, displayed less negative anotion and more positive

affect in preschool than did noncompliant children. Among non-

compliarit children there was considerable variability on these

measures.
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Rudimentary to the socialization process is the young child's

compliance with. directions qnd suggestions-of parents and othei,

adult authority figuresd, By the presthool period (age 3-4-0

children typically are capable Of complying with direct commatds as

well as with previously learned rules at home and in the preschool

setting. Yet there is wide variability in compliance among
children, and researchers long have sought t..? identify factors

which might accbunt for these individual differences.

A substantial body of research has examined Pardttal dis-

cipline styles associated with,compliance. ,While the findings

of these studies are varied, this research generally has shown

that firm, authoritative limit-setting within a warm, loving

i!envirohment fosters Compliance and cooveratiOn. Hostile, power-

Assertive techniclues of discipline are associted with nonCompliance,

aggression, and other antisocial behaviort (Becker, 19'64; Hoffman,

1963). More recent, studieS'have shifted from a focus on th4

directional influence of parent on child to a consideration of

reciprocitTand bidirectional influence in.the parent-child

relationship. Using direct observation to assess parent-child

interaction'in the fir )rears of life- some of ihese studies have'

found compliance to b related to maternal responsiveness and

sensitivity to the in ant's cues and signals (Stayton, Hogan,

Ainsworth, 1971; deVries 6 deVries1977; Erickson Crichton,

1981) and to the formation in the first 12-18 months of-life of

a secure mother-infant attachment (Main, 1975; Matas,- Arend,

Sroufe, 1978; Joffe, 1981; Eriqcson 6 Crichton, 1981). '

The present study is based on'the same sample from Khich

Joffe (1981) and Erickson and Crichton (1981) drew their s jects.

By examining child characteristics, maternal characterist s,

child and mother behaviors in interactional situations, a d environ-

mental factors, we attempt to identify some antecedents and con-

comitants of children's compliance in a preschool setting! And

while the earlier assessments of these children found a relationship

between attachment and the 1-2-year-old child's compliance with

the mother, we wanted to determine if attachment also was related

t to the child's compliance at a later age and.with other adults

(preschool teachers anechild care providerslln this case).

Method

Sub'ects

The findings presented here are based on-the Mother-Child

Interaction Project at the University of Minnes?ta, a prospective

longitudinal study designed to determine the infant, parental',

interactional and environmental factors that account for aevelop-

o
mental outcomes for a sample of highrisk children. Principal

investigators are Byrbn Egeland, Alan Sroufe, and Amos Deinard.



4 sample of 26? mbthers waa selected from primaparous pregnant

women seen at the Minneapolis Public Health Glinilc and considered

to be\at risk fordiater caretaking problems. Risk factors included
low4socioeconomicItatus, low educational level (41% had not

compldted high school at the time of baby's birth), age (,Z

. 20.5, range = 12-34), lack of support (62% single at he time of

baiiy's birth), chaotic living cOnditions and a high êgree of

life stress: ,Eighty-six percent of the.pregnahcies dere unplaiiped.

4ghty.percen't of the mothers lere White, 13% were Black, and

7% were Hispanic or Native AmerIcan. Fifteen percent of the

-children were of mixed racial gackground. Data collection began

with assessments of maternal personality and attitudes during the

36tah week of pregnancy and has included observation of the n nate,

interviews- with-mother every six months, periodic testing of

child, and observation of the mother-child interaction in a
W.

variety of natural and laboratory situatiOns.

At 4-1/2 to 5 years of age 96,of the children were observed'

extensively4in preschool. Forty children attended a apecial *

laboratory schdbl at the university while 56 others attended-pre-

4,qhoolsior daycara centers throughout the Twin Cities area, From

subsample of 96 children a group,of highly compliant children

(N = 31) and a group of'extremely noncompliant ch'ildren (N = 22)

were selected. These groups were selected by -140 independent judges

and selection was ,based on the ghild's scores onsthe following

measures: a sevet-point rating scale of compliance, completed

by observer(s) not acquainted with the child; the same scale

completed by a teaoher or child care provider; a compliance-related

item from the Preschool Beilavior Questionnaire (Behar Stringfield,A

1974)'; and.selected, items from the California-Q-Sort (Block, J. H.

Block, J., 1979). If the child's score on any of these measures

raised a question about the child's classification as compliant

or noncompliant, the child was not included in these groups. The

compliant child was defined as one who actively oriented toward the

teacher's directions, complying promptly with most instructions.

While s/he someiimeS questioned a grection or suggested an alter-

native, this was seen to reflect autonomy within a compliant

orientation.

Procedure
'At .

Assessment of Child Characteristics: To assess-characteristics

of,the young infant, three techniques were used. First, naturalistic

observations were made by nurses in the newborn nursery who then

rated each infant on such factors as.activity level, alertness,

contentment, and ease of care. Second, the Neonatal Behayioral

Assessment Scale (Brazelton, 1973) was administered to each infant

seven end ten days after birth. This,scale consists of 21 reflex

f
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and 26 eflavioral items, which, assess habituation.to repeated

stimu , orientation to inanimate and animate stimuli, motor.maturity,

state control, and physiological regulation. Third, when the in-

fants were six months old, each mother completed the Carey Infant

Temperament Questionnaire (1970). Thit measures the mother's

perception of her baby's,activity, rhythmicity, adaptability
approachability, intensity, mood, distractibility, persistence, and
the general'difficulty or ease of caring for her infant.

At 24 months, the Bayley Scales of Infant Development (.1969)

were adminittered. And when the chilgrpn were 42 months of age they

were given the Preschool Language Scald (Zimmerman; Steinlgr, &

Pond, 1979), which assesses auditory comprehension and verbal
expression.

Also at 42 months of age the children were videotaped in the,

Barrier Box situation, a task designed to assess haw the children

cope independently in a problem-solving situation. Each child was

observed for ten minutes as s/he attempted to.obtain attractive toys

which were locked inside a clear plexiglass box. A project assistant

was pres%nt in the room, but prOvided no help to the child. Alter-

natives for the.child were limited in that only .a few relatively
undesirable toys were outside the box;.thus, the child was encouraged

to persist in his/her efforts tolopen the box. Each child was

rated on a three- to seven-point scale on the following variables:

self-esteem, ego control (how well.the child appeared to contr-1

his/her iffipulses and modulate responses), apathy/withdrawal,
flexibility, creativity, agency (the child's confidence and assertive-

ness in approaching the task), hyperactivity/distractibilEty,
dependency on the project assistant for help and sdpport, directness

and intensity of help-seeking, and positive and negative affect.

In addition to these rating scales, the child's .persistence was

measured by computing the proportion of time s/he spent on task.

When the children were 4-1/2 to 5 years of age, they were

observed extensively in their preschool or daycare setting. Using

seven-point'scalet, observers rated the children on the following

dimensions: agency (how confidently and assertively the child

deals with-the environment), ego control (how the child monitors

impultes and modulates his/her responses to the preschool environ-

ment),,dependency on teachers for support and nurturance, secial

skills in the peer group, positive affect, negative emotional tone,

and compliance with teacher's directions and suggestions.

Assessment of Maternal Characteristics: During the 36th

week of pregnancy each mother completed a battery of tests assessing

certain personality characteristics, and her needs, expectations

and perceptions regarding childbirth and parenting. The Personality

Research Form (Jacksbn, 1967) was used to measure aggression,

defendence, impulsivity, succorance, and social desirability.



Maternal anxiety (IPAT, Cattell &.Scheier, 1963) and locus of control

(Rotter, 1966) also were assessed. The Pregnancy Research Ques-

tionnaire (Schaefer & Manheimer, 1960-and the Maternal Attitude

Scale (Cohler, Weiss, and Grunebaum, 1970) measured such charac-'

ter;istics as emotional reactions to pregnancy, attitudes toward

childrearing6 interpersonal maturity, and understanding of the

psychologicil complexity of parenthood: These measuPes were

selected,on the basis of demonstrated reliabilaty and validity fs

well as the ease with which they could be administered to adults

with limited reading skills.
,Following the birth of their babies, mothers were observed

by nurses in the maternity wara. Based on these naturalistic

observations, nurses rated the mother's degree of interest in

her newborn infant.

Assessment of Mother-Child Interaätion: When the infant was

six months of age, observers visited.the home to_observe mother and

child in two feeding situations. Thirty7three variables were rated

using seven- or nine-point scales. Observed behaviors ,included

maternal-expressiVeness, positive regard, negative regard, facility

-in caretakihg, quality of physical contact, sensitivity, cooperatiod,

quality of verbalization and baby's social. behavior. 'Raters met

weekly to ensure adequate reliability in their observations.

At 12 and 18 monihs., the quality of mother-infant attachment

was assessed by means of the Strange Situation (Ainsworth,'Blehar,

Waters, & Wall, 1978). This is d 20-minute videotaped procedure

consisting of eight episodes in which the infant is observed in

an unfamiliar room filled with toys,-with an unfamiliar adult

female in the room, both with the mother present and absent. In-

fants are classified intO three major groupS.(A, B, C), primarily

op the basis of their behavior during the reunion episodes following

separation from mother. Securely attached infants (group B) greet

their mother positively, actively seek proximity or interaction

with the mother, accept comfort from the mother if distressed, and

display few, if any, negative behaviors toWard her. These infants

typially explore and play during the pre-separation episodes,

evidence that he mother provides security in the unfamiliar environ-

'ment. Infants who exhibit substantial negative behavior toward (-

the mother during the reunion episodes are classified as anxiously

attached (groups A and C). Infants are classified in group A when

they avoid the mother by turning away, looking away, ignoring her.

Group C infants show angry resistanCe to their mothers upon reunion.

They often exhibit a high level of distress during separation or

even when mother.is present. Upon reunion they often appear ambiva-

rent, actively seeking proximity with the Mother, yet angrily

pushing her away.
At 24 months of age the children and their mothers were video-

taped in a Series of tool-using/problem-solving tasks of increasing

difficulty. In each task, a small toy or candy was /isible inside



a clear plexiglass container, but was accessible to the child only

' if s/he used a tool.in a specific way to retrieVe the prize. -The
last two tasks were too difficult for a two-year-old to solve without

help. The mother was instructed to help.her child when she felt she

needed to: These tasks were designed to tax the child in order to
assess how the mother and Child work together, how the child makes

autonbmous efforts to solve the 'problems as well as how the child
uses the mother for support and guidance in a potentially frustrating

situation. Assessments of the mother focused on the emotional
support and the clarity and quality of assistance she offered her

child. Children we're rated on fi7e- to seven-point scales on the
following variables: dependency on mother, lioncompliance With

/

maternal directions and s4ggestions, anger and frustration (toward .

mgther and toward the eniironment in general), persistence, stra-
tegies for,coping with the challenges and frustrations of the

,.situation, and drithusiasm for the tasks.
. When the children were42 months old, they were observed with

-their mothers in four learning,tasks which were difficult enough
to require that the mother use\some teaching strategies,to enable,

the child to complete the tasks: In the first task, the child was

0 asked to construct copies of a large wooden block, using smaller

blocks of various shapes. In the second task, the mother asked
the child'to,name as many things with wheels as s/he could think

of. The third,task was a color and shape-matching task, and the
final task required the child to use an Etch=a-Sketch to trace a

maze drawn on the screen of the Etch-a-Sketch. Mothers were rated

on seven-point scales on their supportive presence, respect for

the child's autonomy, structure and limit-setting, hostility toward

the child, quality ok the mother's instruction (e.g., clarity;

tindng of cues), and the general sense of confidence conveyed by

the mother's behavior in this situation. Children were rated on

the following dimensions: ,persistence, enthusiasm for the tasks,
anger/negativity (toward mother and/or the environment in general),
compliance with maternal suggestions and directions, general quality

of experience in the situation, rel,ianbe on mother for lp and7support, affection for mother, and avoidance of mothe r. . Mother and

child both were rated Ify two observers whose scores wee added

tdgether, yielding scores ranging from two to 14. In cases where

observers disagreed by two or more points, ratings were decided by

conference and/or a third observer.

'Assessment of Environmental Variables: When her child was

42 months old, each -mother Ylas given the Life Events Scale CEgeland,

Breitenbucher, & Rosenberg, 1980), which rated the occurrence of

44 events during the preVious-12 months. Items dealt with such

things as financial,problems,.difficulty with welfare, a boyfriend's

moving out, and-an increase in argrents with a friend, events
-.
.typically considered to bCstressful.

6
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At the same time the Life Events Scale was administered,

observers used the Caldwell Home Inventory (1979) to assess the

quality of the home environment and'the degree of stimulation provided

for the child. This inventory assesses the mother's responsivity

to her child, avoidance of restrictions in the environment which

might impede the child's development, organization of the hbme

environment, provision of age-appropriate play material, degree

mother" involvement with the child, and opportunities for

the child to engage in d.variety of activities.

Results

A/disproportionate number of boys (17,of 22) were among the

group 6 noncompliant preschoolers (see Table
2
1). Fourteen boys

and 17 girls comprised the compliant group (X = 5.47, p = .019).

(Of the original 96 children observed in preschool, 52 were boys.)

To determine-the antecedents and concomitanAS of compliance,

compliant and noncompliant groups of preschoolers'were dompared -

on all measures of child, maternal, interactional, and environmental

variables. Tests of mean differences also were run sep&ately for

boys-and girls. Results are presented.in. Tables Two through Six

And will be'described here. (Variables on which there were no

significant differences were excluded from the tables.)

Child Characteristics: A number of child characteristics and

behaviors assessed apart from interaction with their mothers were

found to discriminate between compliant and noncompliant children

(see Table 2). When dompliant and honcompliaftt preschoolers were

compared on neonatal assessments (nurses' ratings of temperament

and factor scores derived from the Brazelton Neonatal Behavioral

Atsessment Scale, 1973), a significant difference was found on

only one variable, the Brazelton arousal factor. Compliant children

were more easily aroused as newborns than noncomplibfit children

(t = 2.79, p = .008). When analyses were Ain separately by sex,

compliant boys also tended to be more easily aroused than noncompliant

boys (t = 1.90; p = .08). For girls this difference`did not

approach significance. However, noncompliant girls had better

physical ability-factor scores on the Brazelt6n, suggesting 'better

muscle tone, strength, and coordination as infants than compliant

girls (t = 3,70, p = .008). On the Carey Infant Temperament

Qnestionnaire (1970) completed by mothers when their infants were'

six month6 old, tbere were no significant differences between

compliant and nOnCompliant groupi.
On the Bayley Scales of Infant Development (1969), administered.

at 24 months, compliant ohildren obtained significantly higher scores

than. noncompliant children (t = 2.37, g = .022). While this was

true also for boys alone'(t = 1.83, p = ,08), mean scores on the

Bayley-were almost identical for compliant and OncoMpliant girls.
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Differendes on the Preschool Language Scale (Zimmerman, Steiner,
& Pond, 1979) only approached significance for the auditory scale
(t = 1.68, p = .099) and were dot significant for the verbal scale,
nor the total language scale. Compliant children demonstrated.better
auditory comprehension than did noncompliant children. Differences

4 were not significant when analyses were run separately for boys or .

girls.
At 42 monthso in the Barrier Box situation, noncompliant children

displayed more apathy and withdrawal from the task (t = -2.58,
p = .013) and were more hyperactive and distractible than were
compliant children St = -2.97, p = .0051. Other variables in
thiesrtuation (e.g., peisistence, ego control, self-esteem, affect,
agency, help-seeking, flexibility, and creativity) did hot dis-

ar)iminate between compliant ana noncompliant children. For boys

findings were similar, with noncompliant boys more apathetic and
withdrawn (t = p = .001) as well as hyperactive and dis-

tractible (t = -2.28, p = .03). For girls, differences between
compliant andtnoncompliant groups in the Barrier task were even

more striking. Noncompliant girls were much more hyperactive and
distractible than were compliant girls (t =e -5.74, p less than .001).

They also were less flexible in their approach to the problem (t =

2.60, p = .018) and tended to show poorer ego control (t = 1.91,

p = .07).
Significant differences were found between compliant and non-

compliant children on a4number of concurrent preschool measures.
Complaint children demonstrated better ego control, exhibiteZ

more positive affect, and expressed less negative emotion (all p

less than .001). Compliant children also tended to have better

social skills with peers than did noncompliant children (t = 1.92,

.06). There were no significant differences on agency or

lepen4ncy in the preschool setting. When compliant and noncompliant

boys Are compared on concurrent preschool measures, compliant boys

displayed more ego control, more positivetaffect, and less nega-

tive emotion than did noncompliant boys (all p less than .001).

For girls a difference approaching significance was foUnd only on

negative emotional tone with noncompliant girls tending to express

more negative emotion than compliant girls (t = -2.97, p = .059).

Maternal Characteristics: Mothers of compliant and noncompliant
children di& not differ much when assessed apart from interaction

with their children (see Table 2). When coMpliant and noncompliant

children were compared for mean age and educational level of mothers

at time of delivery, there were no differences. Nor were there

differences between mothers of compliant and noncompliant children

on,factors derived from prenatal personality assessments (impulsivity/

anXiety, emotional reactions to pregnancy, understanding of the

psychglogical complexity of,parenting, and hostility/suspicion). Only

8
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the mother's interest in her newborn, as asSessed by nurses in the

maternity ward, approached significance in discriminating between'

compliant and noncompliant groups. Mothers of compliant children

V tended to show more interest in their infants than did mothers of

noncompliant children ( i = -1.79, p = .08). For complian boys

their mothers showed signifieektly more interest in them aJnfants

(t = -2.609p = .015), but forzirls there were no signific

differ .(--s between compliant and noncompliant groups on maternal

charac istics.

ik

Mother-Child Interaction: Both mother and child behaviors in,

interaction situations were important in discriminating between

compliant and noncompliant chil4ren (see Table 3). In the six-

month feeding situatidn, mothers of compliar children were more

sensitive to the cues and signals of theirnfant than were mothers

'of noncoinAliant children (t = 2.04, p = .04). These'mothers also

tended to display better caretaking skills Ct = 1.94, p = .059)

than did mothers of noncompliant children. slThere were no significant

differences on maternal Cooperation, affective behavior, nor baby's

social behavior. For boys results were similar, with mothers of

compliant boys rated higher on sensitivity (t = 2.03, p = .052)

and caretaking skills (t = 1.75, p = .09). .For giris only baby

social behavior approached significance, with noncompliant girls

.engaging in more social behavior during feeding than did compliant

girls (t = -1.95, p = .09). #
P

Development of a secure mother-infant attachment'appears to' 0

facilitate compliance, while an anxious-avoidant pattern.of,attach-

ment is associated with noncompliance in preschool. Chi-tsqUar

analysis of compliant and noncomPlipt groups by attachment classi-

fication approached significance (X = 5.83, p =-.054) for children

whose attachment clasSification was stable from 12 to 18 months

(see Table 4). Of eight childrn classif&ed as anxious-aVoidant

at 12 and 18 months, six.were in the noncompliant group in'preschool.

Only seven of 23 securely attached children were noncompliant and

one of five children classifi-d as anxious-resistant at 12 and 18

months was noncompliant in preschool.
In the tool-using situation when their children were 24 months

old, mothers Of compliant children were significantly more s4bortive

(t = 3.47, p = .001) and provided better quality of assigtancd

(t = 2t.62, p =' .012) to their childr'en (see Table 3). For boys

differences between mothers of compliant and noncompliant children

were even more striking on these variables (t = 3.63, p = .001 and

t = 2.93, p = .008 respectively). For girls, however, thetie were

no significant differences on these maternal behaviors. In fact,

mean ratings of quality of assistance were almost identical.for

mothers of compliant and noncompliant girls. None of the child

behaviors in the tool-using.situation at 24 montals (dependency,

noncompliafice, frustration, anger, persistence, coping, enthusiasm)

discriminated between compliant and noncompliant pbeschoolers for

the total sample nor for boys or girls separately.

9



In the teaching task's at 42 months, mothers of compliant children

were judged to be more confident that they could work effectively
with their children than were mothers of noncothpliant children
(t = 2.13, p = .039). These mothers also tended to be less hostile

toward their children (t.= -1.93, p = .064), demonstrated better

. teaching skills (t = 1.69, p = .098), and were somewhat more r

structured and consistent in limit-setting (t = 1.68, p = .10) than
were withers of noncompliant children. Differences on mother's

supportive presenae and respect for Ar.child's autonomy w4re not
significant. Compliant 'preschoolers were more compliant with their
mothers in'the teaching tasks (t = 218, p = .036) than were non-
compliant preschoolers. Compliant children alsO tended to be more

persistent (t = 1.95, p.= .658),'expressed less anger and negativism
- toward their mothers (it = -1.96, p = .06), were more affectionate

with their withers Ct 4!-- 1.84, p = .07), and generally had a better
experience in the teaching situation with their mothers (t = 1.99,

p = .054). No significant differences were found on the child's
enthusiasm, reliance,.or avoidance of mother. When analyzed

. .

separately by sex, different patterns of interaction emerged.
Mothers of compliant boys were structured in their approach to the
teaching tasks and set consistent limits for their children*
(t = 2.17, p = .038). They were Sess hostile than mothers
of noncompliant boyt (t = -2.12, p = .046), conveyed a greater
sense of confidence (t = 2.14, p = .04), and tended to use more
tkillful teaching techniques (t = 1.74, p = .094).. Compliant.pre-

school boys appeared somewhat more affectionate toward their mothers
it = 1.75, p =-.092) than did noncompl1ant boys. It-is interesting

to note that the difference between compliant add noncompliant
.

preschool boys on compliance at42 months with their mothers is
not statistically significant (p = .12). (In fact, the mean com-

pliance rating at s4,2 thonths for compliant preschool boys is slightly

lower than the mean comPliance rating at 42 months for noncompliant

preschool girls.) For girls, there were no significant differences
between compliant and noncompliant groups on maternal behaviors

in the teaching situation: Among the child behaviors assessed

in these tasks at 42 months, bnly reliance on mother discriminated

. between groups. Compliant preschool girls were more reliant on
their mothers than were Loncompliant girls (t = 2.28, p = .034).

Environmental Factors: Comparison of compliant and non \ ompliant

groups suggests that quality of the home environment is impo tant

in fostering compliance in preschool (see Table 5). There were

no significant differences between compliant and noncompliant children

on scores on the 42 month'Life Events Scale, neither for the entire

saMple nor for boys or girle-separately. However, the Caldwell

Home Inventory was useful in discriminating between compliant and

noncompliant children. Compliant children came from homes vhich

were more organized (t = 2.84, p = .007) and where age-appreopriate

play materials were provided (t = 2.71, p = .01). The mothers of



these children were,moreNinvolved with their children during this

home observation at 42 mottbs,(t.= 3.23, g = .003) and the homes

were jutted to be generally more stimulating to healthy development

(Caldwell totarscore) than were hothes.of noncompliant preschoolers

(t = 3.02, p.= .004). For bOlys.arid girls geparately, differences

on organization of the home environment only approached significance

(t = 1.73, p = .095 and t = 2.14, p = .085, respectively). For

girls there were no other sigrilficant differences on the Caldwell.

-However, for boys, cothpliant children were provided with appropriate

play materials (t = 2.33, p = .028) andY had mothers who were involved

with them (t = 2.84, p = .009). Perliaps'the most striking

difference in the results fOr boys and girls was the finding that,

for boys only, mothers of compliant dhildren were more responsive

than mothers of noncompliant children (t = 2.49, p = .02). For

'girls, on the other hand, the difference in responsivity Between

mothers of complied and noncompliant children was negligible.

Conclusion 0

In summary, compliant and noncompliant children show a nuthber

of marked differences in developmental history. As neonates,

compliant children were more easily aroused. While there were no,

significant differences between mothers of compliant and noncom--

pliant children as to age, education, or personality characteristics

assessed prenatallymothers of compliant children were judged by

nurses to be more interested in their newborn infants than were

_mothers of noncompliant children. These mothers also were more

sensitive to the cues and signals of their babies in six-month

feeding situations and demonstrated better caretaking skills.

The development of a secure attachment relationship between

mother and child in the first 12 to 18 months of life facilitates

; compliance, while children who exhibit an anxious-avoidant pattern

of attachment are likely-'to be noncompliant in the preschool. This

is consistent with previous research with this sample _Woffe, 1981;

Erickson & Crichton, 1981),.and it ektends these findings to a

later age and a situation with an adult other than mother.

Mothers of compliant children demonstrated a high quality

of assistance (clear, well-timed, non-intrusive) and offered warm

support and fricouragement to their two-year-olds in a potentially

frustrating problem-solving task. Ii,terestingly, child behayiors'

at this age did not predict compliance in the preschool. This

probably is due in part to the nature of two-year-olds. It is

normal at this age for the child to be in a state of flux, feeling

ambival,?.nt, wanting to explore and test limits, yet still needing

to lean on'mother. Perhaps behaviar at this relatively volatile'

age is not a good indicator of the child's later behavior. Yet

how the mother helps the child negotiate this stage is very important.

13



Yevelopmental,level at age two, assessed by the Bayley Scales
of Infant Developthent (1969), was higher for the compliant children

than for noncompliant children. This was not true, however, for

girls in this sample. Compliant children also tended to have
better auditory comprehension at 42 months than did noncompliant

children, put this finding was not statistically significant. While

a certain level of cognitive ability and auditory comprehension

skills are no doubt requisites for compliance, socio-emotional
measures appear to be more important in explaining differences

between compliant and noncompliant children.
Alone in the Barrier Box situation at 42 months, noncompliant r

children looked both apathetic/withdrawn and hyperactive/distractible.
The pattern of hyperactivity and distractibility was particularly

striking.for girls. licacompliant girls also looked less flexible

and tended to.have poorer ego control in their approach to this

task.
In teaching tasks when their children were 42 months of age,

mothers. of compliant children were iudged to be more confident

in their interaction with their children and they tended to provide

clearer, well-timed insfruction. For compliant boys, mothers

structured the tasks well, set clear, consistent limits,,and

expressed little or no hoAility toward their children. Children

who-were compli.Kt in the preschool also were compliant at 42

months with theirmothers. These children also tended to be

persistent, affectionate with their mothers, \a±splayed little

negative emotion., and had a generally positive experience, working

in pleasant collaboration with their mothers on this series of

tasks. Girls who were compliant in the preschool were thore

reliant on their mothers for help and support at 42 months than

were noncompliant preschool girls.

The home environments of compliant children were well-organized

and equipped with a variety of age-appropriate play 'materials.

Mothers of these children showed ahigh degree of involvement with

them, providing adequate stimulation to facilitate the child's

healthy development. Mothers of compliant boys were observed to

be more responsive to their children at home than were mothers of

noncompliant boys.
Far more boys than girls were in the noncompliant group of

preschoolers. While there were too few noncompliant gir16 on

which to base firm conclusions, there wel4e some apparent trends in

the analyses performed separately by sex. Maternal attitudes and

behaviors tended to play a more important role in determining whether

boys would be compliant or noncompliant in preschool. Mother's

interest in newborn, supportive presence and' quality of instructiog

at 24 months, structure and limit-setting and hostility at 42

months, and responsivity of mother as observed in the home were

highly significant in discriminating between compliant and non-

compliant preschool boys. These maternal behavioxs played a less
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important role for girls. NoncoffiDliant girls were strong and

coordinated as neonates and they tended'to engage in*more social

behavior with their mothers during feeding at six months than did

compliant girls. By 42 months these nOncompliant girls looked
hyperactive and extremely distractible in the Barrier Box situation

and lacked flexibility in their approach. to this task. When

compliant and noncompliant preschool girls were compared in the

teaching situation with their mothers, their compliance scores

did not differ significantly. In fact, the Mean compliance score

in the teaching tasks for noncompliant'preschool girls actually
was higher than the mean complialise score in that situation for_

compliant preschool boys. Girls"Who were noncompliant in preschool

also were less reliant on their mothers for support and help in

completing the teaching tasks at 42 months than were girls who were

compliant in preschool. The picture which emerges for noncompliant

girls is that of children who are unable to focus their attention

and independently pursue a task to completion. While they are

compliant i the one-to-one laboratory situation with their

mothers, these girls apparently have difficulty functioning in the

more distracting-preschool environment and thus resort to noncom-

pliance.
Concurrent measures of compliant .4nd noncompliant preschoolers

show that compliant children also are more successful ,in modulating

their responses to the stimulating preschool environment (ego

control), display more positive affect, express less negative

emotion, and tend to h5ve better social skills with peers.- However,

among noncompliant preschoolers there was considerable variability

on all concurrent measures, particularly ego control, dependency,

and negative emotion. Close examination of the data suggests

various patterns of noncompliance (e.g., angry/noncompliant,

inattentive/noncompliant, soOially withdrawn/noncomplianI.). Future

research might focus on identification of such patterns, exploring

possible differences in developmental history among children pre-

senting these patterns of noncompliant behavior.

In general, the findings of this study highlight the importance

of a warm, secure, supportive relationship between caregiver (mother)

and child, within the context,of a stimulating but organized learn-

ing environment at home, in fostering compliance in the preschool.

The child's acceptance of the authority of other adults (.teachers,

daycare providers) seems to be influenced strongly by the patterns

of interaction established between caregiver and child early in life.
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TSble 1

Contingency Table for Compliant

and

'Noncompliant Children by Sex

BoyS Girls Row Total

Compliant 14 17 - 31

Nqq.....,

Noncompliant 17 5 22

Column Total 31 . 22 53

Chi Square = 5.47, p = .019

1.3



Table 2

Mean Scores for Compliant and Noncompliant Children on Chiid

and Maternal Variables Assessed Separately

Child Characteristics

18

Total Sample Boys Only Girls Only

Compliant Noncompliant Compliant Noncompliant Compliant NoncoMpliant

Neonatal Assessments:

Brazelton Arousal .22

Brazelton Phy-
sical Ability -.57

24Month Assessments:

Bayley Scales 107.94

42-Month Barrier
Box Situation: ..---.

Apathy/With.-
drawal 1.84

Flexibility 2.61

Hyperactivity/
istractibility 2.52

Pres hool Ratings:

- Ego\Control 4.74

Fositve Affect 5.39
.

Negati7 Emotion 1.58

Complian\ce (Used

for group selec-
tion) 6.45

\

Maternal Characteristics

Interest in'ilew- .

born (low scOre=
high interes-6 -.25

,

*Significance less than'.05

'"ItaSig ificance less than .01

-.37* .10 -. -.51

-.17 -.75 -.40

94.24** 107.50 91.06

2.59* 1.36 2.71**

2.36 2.57 2.53

3 . 73** 2 .21
4

3.24*

3.09** 5.08 3.18**

3.70** 5.29 3.63**

4.60** 1.29 4.56**

3.40** 6.36 3.31**

.33 -.62 .41*

Onry variables on which there was a significant difference are listed here.

.29 .24
%

-.46 .80**

108.29 107.75

. 2.24 2.20

2.65 1.80*

2.76 5.4b**

4.47 2.75

5.47 4.00

1.82 4.75

6.53 3.75*

.12 .02



Table 3 ,

Mean Scoms for Compliant and Noncompliant Children

on Mother-Child Interaction Variables

19

Compliant

Six-month Feeding:

Total SaMple

Noncompliant

Boys Only

Compliant Noncompliant

Girls Only

Compliant Noncompliant

Maternal Sensitivity 6.03 5.12* 6.21 5.00 5.88 5.50
4-

24-month Tool Using:

Supportive Presence '8.70 6.00** 9.50 5.75** 8.07 7.33

Quality of Assistance 7.93 5.94* 8.67 - 5.71** 7.33 7.00 -

42-month Teaching
Tasks, Maternal
Behavior:

StructuregaMits 9.84 8.57 .10.21 8.44* 9.53 9.00

*
Hostility 2.71 3.71 2.36 3.69* 3.00 3.80

Confidence 9.10
,

7,24* 9.29 7.06* 8.94 7.80

42-month Teaching
Tasks, Child
Behavior:

Compliance 106 8.10* 9.29 7.56 10.71 9.80.0

Reliance on Mother 6.90 7.33 7,50 8.13 6.41 4.80*

*Significance less than .05

**Significance less than .01

Only variables on which there was a significant difference are listed here.

2
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Table 4

Contingency Table for Compliant and NoncompliantChildren

1.' by Attachment ClaeSification at 12 and 18 Months*

Anxious-
Avoidant

Securely
Attached

Anxious-
Resistant , Row-To.tal

Compliant 2 16 22

Noncompliant, 6 1 14

Column Total 8 23- 5 -36

Chi Square = 5.83, p = .054

14.

*Only children whose classification was the same at 12 and 18

months were used in this analysis.

0
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Table 5

-

Mean Scores for Compliant and Noncompliant-Children

on EnvirOnmental Variables

0

Total Sample .
BOSrs Only Girls 4Wly

21

e Compliant E52922.MELLEL
Compliant Noncompliant Compliant Noncompliant

42-month Caldwell
HOME Inventory:

,Materpal Resp6n-

.10

sivity, '8.48 7.10 9.62- 7.00* 7.56 7.40

-

Organization of.
Home Enviikonment 3' 5.48C., 4.86** 5.46 4.94 5.50 4.60

Provision of-

Play Material 10.31 8.62** 10.54 8.81* 10.13 8.00

,4ternal Involve-
ment 4.62 2.81**1 4.85 2.81** 4.44 2.80

CaldWell Total 34.79 27:81** 36.92 28 .19** 33.06 26.60

*Significance less than .05

**Significance less ihan .01

bnly var:iables on which there was a significant difference are listed here.
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